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Hereford Highlights from Lloydminster Bull Sale

The Canadian Hereford Association is pleased to announce the following Hereford results from the 88th Annual Lloydminster Bull Sale, held March 12 & 13th, 2007.

Travis G. Bygrove of Lloydminster won the Grand Champion Horned Hereford prize with his bull STR 144K Revolution 114R. Bygrove’s bull sold for $2750 to Lock Farms of Macklin, SK.

Wilson L. Blair of Lanigan took Reserve Grand Champion Horned Hereford honours with his bull BVHF STD Lad 45L. Blair’s bull sold for $3600 to Oddan Ranching of Maidstone, SK.

Drew Lehr of North Battleford, SK had the High-Selling Horned Hereford with his bull DLR 64F Standard 87R. Lehr’s bull brought $5100 from B & T Albers of Loon Lake, SK.

15 Horned Herefords participated in the Show & Sale, reaching a sale average of $2793.00.

Anita Doktor of Vilna, AB claimed the Grand Champion Polled Hereford title with her bull Hinterland Sugar Daddy 20 R. Doktor’s bull sold for $3200 to Leggert Farms of Edgerton, AB.

Meanwhile, K-Cow Ranch of Elk Point, AB took Reserve Grand Champion Polled Hereford honours with their bull K-COW Resistol 291R. K-COW’s bull was also the High-Selling Polled Hereford; bringing $3800 from the Bar JX Ranch of Czar, AB.

16 Polled Herefords participated in the Show & Sale, reaching a sale average of $2634.00.
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